Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Anthropogenic climate change has led to changing global temperatures, which may be associated with changes in rainfall as well as other important climatic variables like humidity and pressure^[@CR1]^. It has previously been shown that environmental characteristics, especially temperature and humidity are associated with mosquito life cycle length^[@CR2],[@CR3]^, malaria extrinsic incubation period^[@CR3]^, dengue incidence^[@CR4],[@CR5]^, emerging infectious diseases^[@CR6]^ and other vector-borne disease indicators. Briefly, within an appropriate range, increasing temperatures are associated with shorter mosquito life cycles^[@CR2]^ that can lead to increased vector-borne disease transmission. However, excessively high temperatures might actually negatively impact vector-borne disease epidemiology^[@CR7]^. In addition, mosquitoes tend to breed in natural or artificial water containers/bodies^[@CR2]^, which may abound in environmentally-disrupted post-disaster scenarios^[@CR8]^. Therefore, the unfortunate occurrence of disasters in the context of appropriate temperature and/or humidity/rainfall/pressure may represent the "perfect storm" that will lead to an increase in the public health burden of vector-borne diseases. In this study, we evaluated the effect that a recent powerful earthquake, in the context of the local climatic conditions, had on the reported number of ZIKV cases. The tropics of Ecuador and its recent earthquake experience represent a natural experiment to study this phenomenon.

In April 2016, Ecuador experienced a massive 7.8 M earthquake along its unstable Nazca and South American plates---the strongest seism in almost four decades^[@CR9]^. It resulted in about 700 deaths and 30,000 injuries, internally displacing an estimated 73,000 people^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Though it was felt nationwide, the earthquake affected two coastal provinces, Esmeraldas and Manabí, the hardest^[@CR11]^.

Natural disasters, like earthquakes, are often associated with or followed by serious public health consequences such as increased risk for communicable diseases, including waterborne and vector-borne diseases^[@CR12]--[@CR15]^. The 2010 earthquake in Haiti resulted in both immense structural damage and a large cholera outbreak^[@CR15]^. The massive damages in the aftermath resulted in a devastated infrastructure^[@CR15]^. People were displaced and crowded into unsanitary camps after losing their homes, where they lacked clean water and sanitation^[@CR16]^. This allowed for cholera to spread rapidly via contaminated water supplies^[@CR15]^. Furthermore, after the earthquake, malaria became an even greater public health concern in Haiti^[@CR17],[@CR18]^. Unintentional water collection in building remnants and debris may provide a conducive environment for mosquito breeding^[@CR19]^. Similar breeding grounds have been reported in partially built structures in Malaysia^[@CR20]^, which may, in this context, fulfil the same vector-breeding function that debris play in post-disaster scenarios. In addition to unintentional water collections, abandoned and unmaintained pools, especially in lower socio-economic communities, can provide breeding grounds for mosquitoes^[@CR21]--[@CR23]^.

After the earthquake in Ecuador, several health conditions, including acute respiratory infections and diarrhoea, were reported^[@CR11]^. Just as in Haiti, post-earthquake scenarios might have led to altered ecological environments conducive to mosquito proliferation, including *Aedes spp*. (the main vector for Zika virus), causing increased mosquito populations^[@CR19],[@CR24],[@CR25]^. Such environments could be associated with rapid and unplanned resettlement, worsening of hygienic and environmental conditions due to significant destruction of water and sanitation infrastructure^[@CR19],[@CR24],[@CR25]^. In addition, displaced populations may be at increased risk for vector-borne diseases due to behavioural exposures (i.e. people are forced to spend more time outdoors) as well as housing conditions (i.e. living in temporary shelters without window screens)^[@CR24],[@CR26]^. Other post-earthquake/post-disaster conditions that could lead to increased vector-borne disease transmission include landslides, deforestation, river damming, and rerouting of natural water flows^[@CR26]^. These populations are also at risk for an increase in psychological disorders and substance abuse as found in post-disaster situations like Hurricane Katrina^[@CR27]^.

Zika virus (ZIKV), a flavivirus that was relatively unknown until the past decade^[@CR28],[@CR29]^ is transmitted by *Aedes spp* ^[@CR30],[@CR31]^. *Aedes aegypti*, Zika's main vector^[@CR30]^, is widely distributed in the tropical lowlands (i.e. coast and Amazon basin) of Ecuador. For instance, a recent study reported the presence of Chikungunya virus (CHIKV) and ZIKV from field collected female *Ae*. *aegypti* in samples from the cities of Esmeraldas (Esmeraldas province), Portoviejo and Manta (Manabi province) in the coast of Ecuador^[@CR32]^. Other cities where *Ae*. *aegypti* has been reported include Machala (El Oro province, coast)^[@CR33]--[@CR35]^ Duran (Guayas province, coast)^[@CR36]^, Borbón (Esmeraldas province, coast)^[@CR37]^. Indirect evidence of *Aedes aegypti* distribution is provided by the epidemiological profile of the diseases it transmits. According to the Ministry of Health (MoH) of Ecuador, coastal and Amazon basin provinces reported the highest number of cases for Dengue in year 2016^[@CR38]^. Finally, a recent study showed that the present-day risk of arbovirus transmission is highest in the coast and Amazon basin^[@CR39]^.

Zika virus was first isolated from a rhesus macaque in the Zika forest of Uganda in 1947, but it has made headlines since its rapid spread into the Western hemisphere^[@CR29]^. The spread of the virus has been a cause for concern among international health authorities, as it has been found to be associated with neurological manifestations in both newborns and adults^[@CR29]^. These neurological complications include microcephaly in infants and Guillain--Barré syndrome (GBS) in adults^[@CR29]^. Responding to these concerns, on February 1, 2016, the World Health Organization declared the Zika-associated neurological complications to be a Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC)^[@CR40]^.

By January 9, 2016, Ecuador reported its first two laboratory-confirmed ZIKV cases^[@CR41]--[@CR43]^. Since then, the number of cases has steadily increased across the nation. In this study, we explored the impact that the 2016 earthquake had on the number of cumulative incident autochthonous ZIKV cases in Ecuador.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Temporal trend {#Sec3}
--------------

As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, both severely (n = 26) and mildly (n = 17) affected cantons underwent a steady increase in the number of reported autochthonous ZIKV cases. However, the difference between these two groups of cantons widened significantly during the post-earthquake period (with severely-affected cantons having a significantly higher number of cumulative autochthonous ZIKV cases).Figure 1Cumulative number of autochthonous Zika virus (aZIKV) cases by Earthquake Impact Canton in Ecuador. (Cumulative number of aZIKV cases at week 36 for mildly affected cantons = 139; Cumulative number of aZIKV cases at week 36 for severely affected cantons = 1964; cumulative number of aZIKV cases per week detailed in Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Before the earthquake (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the average number of weekly reported incident autochthonous ZIKV cases in mildly affected cantons was slightly higher (1.40) as compared to severely affected cantons (1.25) (p = 0.443, Mann-Whitney U test).Figure 2Mean number of incident autochthonous ZIKV cases during the pre- and post-earthquake periods (logarithmic scale).

However, this relationship was reversed in the post-earthquake period with severely affected cantons having a higher average number of incident autochthonous ZIKV cases (40.19 vs. 4.57) (p = 0.047, Mann-Whitney U Test) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Epidemiological, Socio-economic and climatic characteristics {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------

A comparison of epidemiological, socio-economic and climatic characteristics between mildly affected and severely affected cantons is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in pre-earthquake cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates between severely and mildly affected cantons (mildly affected cantons had slightly higher cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates). Similar to what was observed for average number of weekly reported incident autochthonous ZIKV cases, this relationship inversed in the post-earthquake period (i.e. cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates was significantly higher among severely affected cantons as compared to their mildly affected counterparts) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Epidemiological, Socio-Economic and Climatic characteristics of mildly affected and severely affected cantons.CharacteristicMildly affected (Group 1) n = 17Severely affected (Group 2) n = 26p-value^+^**Epidemiological**PrEQ cumulative ZIKV incidence rate, *per 100*,*000 pop*2.011.560.616^++^PoEQ cumulative ZIKV incidence rate, *per 100*,*000 pop*4.4252.500.003^++^\***Socio-economic**School years, mean9.167.880.006\*Literacy rate, %93.388.90.004\*Poverty rate, %65.481.80.002\*Persons per household3.753.990.002\***Climatic**PrEQ Max Temp (°C), mean27.629.80.262PoEQ Max Temp (°C), mean26.330.20.057\*\*PrEQ Rainfall (mm), mean247.4333.70.158PoEQ Rainfall (mm), mean61.764.90.880PrEQ Rain Days, mean26.328.70.050\*\*PoEQ Rain Days, mean19.719.60.985PrEQ Average Wind (mph), mean4.193.580.221PoEQ Average Wind (mph), mean5.564.980.464PrEQ Pressure (mb), mean1012.251011.560.032\*PoEQ Pressure (mb), mean1014.151012.76\<0.001\*PrEQ Humidity (%), mean82.0685.450.005\*PoEQ Humidity (%), mean78.7778.070.706PrEQ Cloud Coverage (%), mean46.2767.87\<0.001\*PoEQ Cloud Coverage (%), mean35.1357.82\<0.001\*PrEQ UV Index, mean5.505.810.499PoEQ UV Index, mean5.265.920.153PrEQ Sun Hours, mean96.9854.15\<0.001\*PoEQ Sun Hours, mean110.0172.45\<0.001\*PrEQ Sun Days, mean2.991.380.111PoEQ Sun Days, mean8.828.840.996PrEQ = Pre-earthquake; PoEQ = Post-earthquake; ^++^All p-values correspond to T-test, except where otherwise indicated; ^+^Mann-Whitney test; \*p \< 0.05; \*\*p = 0.05--0.10.

When comparing severely affected vs. mildly affected cantons, there were significant differences in all socio-economic variables studied including school years, literacy rate, poverty rate and persons per household. However, all these variables were correlated and only persons-per-household was selected to be included in the regression models since it contained the most normally distributed data. Among climatic variables, only pre-earthquake mean pressure, post-earthquake mean pressure, pre-earthquake mean humidity, pre-earthquake mean cloud coverage, post-earthquake mean cloud coverage, pre-earthquake sun hours, and post-earthquake sun hours showed significant differences between the earthquake impact groups (i.e. earthquake severity groups). In addition, post-earthquake mean maximum temperature and pre-earthquake mean rain days had a marginally non-significant association (p = 0.05 -- 0.10). After correlation analysis, only (pre- and post-earthquake) maximum temperature, pressure and sun hours were selected to be loaded onto the regression models.

Multivariate analyses {#Sec5}
---------------------

Multivariate analyses were conducted only on post-earthquake cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates since there were no significant differences on pre-earthquake cumulative ZIKV autochthonous incidence rates (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Our data demonstrated that, after controlling for climatic and socio-economic confounders, earthquake impact group (i.e. earthquake severity) was statistically associated with post-earthquake autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates. Areas that were severely affected by the earthquake experienced a significant surge in the incidence of autochthonous Zika infections during the post-earthquake period.Table 2Stepwise Backward Multiple Negative Binomial Regression for Post-earthquake Cumulative ZIKV Incidence Rates (n = 43).VariableInitial ModelFinal ModelEstimateSE95% CIp-valueEstimateSE95% CIp-valueLBUBLBUBEarthquake impact group2.5870.8270.9644.2090.002\*1.4320.5930.2692.5950.016Persons per household−1.0761.368−3.7571. 6050.431---------------PrEQ Max Temp−0.2690.234−0.7270.1890.250−0.1500.058−0.263−0.0370.009PoEQ Max Temp0.1740.254−0.3240.6710.495---------------PrEQ Pressure−0.2530.885−1.9881. 4810.775---------------PoEQ Pressure−0.7940.747−2.2580.6700.288−1.3440.273−1.878−0.809\<0.001PrEQ Sun Hours0.0280.036−0.0430.0980.446---------------PoEQ Sun Hours−0.0090.035−0.0780.0590.787---------------Dispersion1.5510.3570.9882.437---1.6670.3821.0642.612---PrEQ = Pre-earthquake; PoEQ = Post-earthquake; \*p \< 0.05.

Spatial analysis {#Sec6}
----------------

A Multiple Ring Buffer Analysis was conducted to visualize pre- and post-earthquake cumulative ZIKV incidence rates in severely and mildly affected cantons and their distance/relationship to 50-, 100- and 300-mile buffers created around the earthquake epicentre and Muisne/Pedernales (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Before the earthquake, cantons with the highest cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates were located both at close and mid-to-far distance from the epicentre and/or Muisne/Pedernales; however, after the earthquake, the cantons with the highest cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates were relatively closer to the epicentre and/or Muisne/Pedernales (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Epicentre Multiple Ring Buffer Analysis by Pre- and Post-earthquake cumulative ZIKV incidence rates. Maps created using ArcMap 10.3 (<http://desktop.arcgis.com/en/arcmap/>).

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Our study found a significant increase in the cumulative number of autochthonous ZIKV cases between study periods (i.e. cases raised from 89 in the pre-earthquake period to 2,103 during the post-earthquake period; see Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). This was especially evident in the cantons that were severely affected by the earthquake (n = 25) as compared to those mildly affected (n = 17). Prior to the earthquake, the difference in the cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rate between severely and mildly affected cantons was not significant and slightly higher in the latter group (i.e. 1.56 vs. 2.01 per 100,000 pop). After the earthquake, the severely affected cantons had a significant higher cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rate as compared to those mildly affected (i.e. 52.50 vs. 4.42 per 100,000 pop, respectively). Our preliminary research had already suggested an increase in post-earthquake incident ZIKV cases in Ecuador during the period January-July 2016^[@CR44]^. A later study confirmed this observation^[@CR45]^. However, neither of these studies controlled for socioeconomic and climatic variables nor did they evaluate the impact of climatic context on this phenomenon, which might confound the observed associations. In the present study, we addressed previous limitations by evaluating the impact of earthquake intensity on cumulative ZIKV incidence rates during equally long, mosquito life and incubation period-adjusted pre- and post-earthquake periods among mildly and severely affected cantons within their respective socioeconomic and climatic characteristics. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to address post-disaster vector-borne disease transmission dynamics using this methodology.

This increase in ZIKV cases could be due to a multifactorial event. The earthquake in Ecuador resulted in a lot of destruction and building debris^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. These partial structures could have stored rainwater that could act as a mosquito breeding ground^[@CR20]^. Due to the building destruction, many people lost homes and had to resort to living in camps. There were a maximum of 29 official camps (recognized as such by the Coordinating Ministry of Security of Ecuador)^[@CR46]^ at any given point after the earthquake in addition to several "unofficial" camps. Although vector-borne strategies were implemented in the official camps, the use of bed-nets (which might be useful in the control of malaria) had limited impact in Zika virus transmission given the biting behaviour of aedine mosquitoes. In addition, it is possible that the unofficial camps did not have access to the same levels of vector-control strategies further increasing the risk of Zika transmission in affected populations. Moreover, it is likely that people, especially those living in displaced population camps, spend more time outdoors, which may increase chance of exposure to mosquito bites, especially if mosquitoes are breeding in the camp areas. A recent study showed that time spent outdoors, and the proportion of people spending more time outdoors in a susceptible population, may affect Zika transmission and therefore Zika epidemic size^[@CR47]^. Similarly, these camps may have lacked the typical public utilities and sanitation that could have led to conditions like those resulting in the increase in malaria post-earthquake in Haiti^[@CR17]^. Altogether, these conditions may lead to an increased likelihood of mosquito-susceptible host interaction (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Conceptual model of the relationship between disaster-induced ecological or environmental disruption and increased vector-borne disease burden.

*A*. *aegypti* tends to feed during the daytime and prefer clean water^[@CR48]^. Since people are more active and ambulant during the daytime, they are more exposed to mosquitoes. Also, during an earthquake, water and sanitation infrastructures are severely affected and people are forced to store water for its consumption. The water collected by people in containers could have further attracted the mosquitoes for their breeding purposes. The earthquake could have disrupted the routine insecticide prevention control schedule resulting in an unopposed upsurge in mosquito population.

Climatic variables are known to affect vector-borne diseases transmission. The rise in vector-borne diseases such as dengue and malaria has been found to have a direct relationship with the occurrence of strong El Niño events^[@CR49]--[@CR51]^. Similarly, vector-borne diseases have been found to be associated with Surface Sea Temperatures and the Tropical South Atlantic^[@CR52]^. Furthermore, climate change and changing temperatures, humidity and/or rainfall have been associated with vector-borne disease transmission^[@CR2]--[@CR7],[@CR53]^. For example, climate change has been estimated to slow the reduction of vector-borne diseases in China^[@CR54]^. Therefore, this post-earthquake scenario, in the context of permissive environmental conditions, may have led to an ecological disruption leading to increased ZIKV transmission upsurge. Despite strong association of vector-borne diseases and natural disasters, increased post-earthquake incidence has not been reported for all flaviviruses or in all post-disaster scenarios. For instance, the incidences of Japanese encephalitis, along with other vector-borne diseases like visceral leishmaniasis and malaria, did not increase after the Wenchuan earthquake in China in 2008^[@CR55]^.

Such increased public health burden from vector-borne diseases is more likely to occur if the disaster occurs in the appropriate climatic context. In this study we observed that post-earthquake ZIKV cases increased not only in severely affected cantons but also in those areas where the pre-earthquake temperature and the post-earthquake pressure were lower. This is extremely important as temperature and rainfall, which in turn is affected by pressure, are factors known to be associated with the breeding of mosquito and other vectors^[@CR2]--[@CR4],[@CR8]^. Thus, earthquakes and other disasters occurring in the appropriate climatic context could lead to outbreaks of vector-borne diseases such as ZIKV and other viral, bacterial and parasitic diseases. We propose a conceptual model of the relationship between different factors/determinants responsible for the observed increased vector-borne disease burden in post-disaster scenarios (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

To prevent future increases of ZIKV cases, especially after the occurrence of a natural disaster, there is the need to focus on a few key features: prevention, detection, and control. We need to ensure that regularly scheduled insecticide use for maintaining mosquito populations does not get interrupted. In addition, there may be a need to increase the spraying of insecticides in the aftermath of a natural (or artificial) disaster. As ZIKV can be transmitted through sexual contact or blood transfusion in addition to the mosquito vector, population awareness campaigns are needed regarding the different risk factors and transmission prevention strategies^[@CR56]^. Surveillance of ZIKV also needs to be maintained in order to detect a rise in transmission rates of ZIKV cases in order to allow for timely interventions.

This study highlights the importance of appropriate vector-borne disease control following an earthquake, and possibly other post-disaster scenarios like tornado- or hurricane-affected areas, especially in the appropriate climatic context, including changing temperatures. In this natural experiment, conditions in Ecuador created the "perfect storm" for an upsurge of Zika virus cases but it may be possible that, due to changing global temperatures, similar conditions may accrue in northern and further southern latitudes where these diseases currently do not pose a significant threat but which may do so if the "perfect storm" occurs. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) deems very likely that an overall global decrease in the number of cold days and nights with an overall increase in the number of warm days and nights has occurred with such changes also likely occurring on a continental scale in North America, Europe and Australia^[@CR1]^. Moreover, recent studies suggest that displacement of climatic isoclines is faster at higher latitudes, which may lead to new ecological niches and therefore novel species assemblages^[@CR57]^. Therefore, this study provides critical information that may help prevent significant public health burden in largely populated areas of North America, Europe and Australia where increasing temperatures may fall within the range for conducive mosquito (or other vector) breeding.

The strengths of this study are multiple and include the fact that the data was nationally collected by Ecuador's Ministry of Public Health's Epidemiological Surveillance System, which relied on accurate diagnostic methods (RT-PCR) for Zika infection. In addition, our results were adjusted by socio-economic and climatic variables and used a complex approach to evaluate the impact of earthquake intensity on incident ZIKV rates. The equation for the study of vector-borne disease transmission dynamics in post-disaster scenarios is another important strength and contribution of this study. Our study was limited by the amount of available data. Only canton-level aggregated weekly totals of ZIKV cases (and not individual data on the people affected) were available. Additional person-level data might have provided further insight on whether there were any other predisposing factors that could have contributed to a rise in ZIKV cases in addition to the earthquake. Natural disasters are unpredictable and potentially disastrous. With the understanding that post-disaster outbreaks of ZIKV, or other vector-borne diseases, are possible, especially in the context of warm(ing) temperatures which are likely to occur in largely populated regions of North America and Europe, it is important to become more vigilant in the prevention of future disaster-induced outbreaks.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Study population {#Sec9}
----------------

Ecuador is a democratic republic located in the north-western region of South America (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Ecuador is administratively divided into Regions, Provinces and Cantons, which would be equivalents to Regions, Counties and Districts in England, or to States, Counties and Townships in the United States. For this study, all incident autochthonous ZIKV cases reported by the MoH of Ecuador between Epidemiological Week 1 and 36 (2016) were included in the analysis. Zika cases were diagnosed using RT-PCR techniques and were reported aggregated at the canton level, as per standard MoH procedures. A total of 2,103 autochthonous ZIKV cases were reported during the study period in 43 cantons, out of 229 cantons, of Ecuador. Cantons not reporting ZIKV cases were excluded from the study since it would not be possible to evaluate the effect of earthquake on Zika transmission in such cantons. The number of cumulative autochthonous ZIKV cases for the study period ranged from one in 16 cantons (Cuenca, Chunchi, Huaquillas, Pasaje, Santa Rosa, Gral. Antonio Elizalde, Playas, La Joya de los Sachas, Cayambe, Mejia, Lago Agrio, Atacames, Muisne, Rioverde, Pajan, Tosagua) to 827 in Manta canton.Figure 5Ecuador Study Map. Maps created using ArcMap 10.3 (<http://desktop.arcgis.com/en/arcmap/>).

Study Design {#Sec10}
------------

A natural experiment-based, ecological study was conducted to compare the number of reported ZIKV cases before and after a M7.8 earthquake registered on April 16, 2016 in Ecuador. Nationwide, ZIKV data (aggregated at the canton level, an administrative division of the country) were collected from the Weekly Epidemiological Zika Virus Reports published by the Ministry of Health of Ecuador. The total number of cumulative incident ZIKV cases reported by canton and per epidemiological week (EW) was compiled and analysed. May 8, 2016 was used to differentiate pre and post-earthquake cases based on the criteria outlined in Equation (1) (note: this equation could potentially be applied to other scenarios and pathogens).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$(Zika\,Earthquake)\,Disaster\,Cutoff\,Date=\{DD+VLC+PIP\}WE(Z)R$$\end{document}$$Where DD stands for Disaster (Earthquake) Date, VLC stands for Vector's Life Cycle in days, PIP stands for Pathogen Incubation Period in days, WEZR stands for Weekly Epidemiological (Zika) Report, and where the square bracket signifies that the Zika Earthquake Cutoff Date will be approximated to the nearest WEZR date. Then, April 16, 2016 (Earthquake date) + 10 days (*Aedes aegypti* incubation period) = April 26, 2016 + 12 days (maximum reported ZIKV incubation period) = May 8th. Therefore, all cases occurring up to EW 18 (i.e. up to May 7^th^) were considered pre-earthquake infections whereas all cases occurring from EW19 (i.e. from May 8^th^ onwards) were designated as post-earthquake infections. In order to control for temporal variations, the study period spans 18 pre-earthquake weeks (i.e. until EW 18 in 2016) and 18 post-earthquake weeks (i.e. from EW 19 until EW 36 in 2016). Climatic data including average rainfall, rain days, temperature, pressure, average wind speed, humidity, cloud coverage, UV index, sun hours, and sun days were collected from an online database (data provided by <https://www.worldweatheronline.com>). Climatic variables were aggregated as pre- and post-earthquake averages to account for their effect on incident cases (i.e. to assess the effect of average climatic conditions during the pre- and post-earthquake periods on cumulative autochthonous incident ZIKV cases). Canton-level socio-economic data including schooling years, literacy rate, poverty rate and number of persons per household were gathered from Ecuador's VII Population Census (available at <http://www.inec.gob.ec>).

Cantons in Ecuador were classified according to earthquake impact (i.e. earthquake impact group) into severely affected or mildly affected as per the USGS Modified Mercalli Intensity (MMI) scale-based Community Internet Intensity Map (available at <https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/eventpage/us20005j32#map>). Briefly, MMI scale ranges from I -- not felt -- to X -- extreme. In the aftermath of the April 2016 earthquake in Ecuador, reported intensity ranged from I -- not felt -- to VIII -- severe. Cantons in Ecuador were classified into two groups: 1) mildly affected (n = 17), those with reported intensity between I (not felt) and V (moderately felt); and, 2) severely affected (n = 26), those with reported intensity between VI (strong) and VIII (severe).

Statistical Analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

Data was analysed using SPSS v22 (IBM SPSS Statistics v22). All statistical analyses were two-tailed. The population of each canton was gathered from Ecuador's VII Population Census. Cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates (per 100,000 pop) were calculated. Cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rates at epidemiological week 18 and cumulative ZIKV incidence rates for epidemiological weeks 19--36 were calculated. Pre- and post-earthquake cumulative autochthonous ZIKV incidence rate comparisons by earthquake impact group were performed using the Mann-Whitney test. Similarly, bivariate analyses to compare socio-economic (4 variables) and climatic variables (20 variables) between earthquake impact groups were conducted to identify other significantly associated variables. Pearson's correlations were utilized to identify correlated variables (17 redundant variables were excluded from further analyses; that is, 7 of these variables were included in multivariate analyses). Both pre- and post-earthquake measurements were used for selected variables even if only one of those measurements was chosen following bivariate and correlation analyses. Based on these considerations, the regression models included only the following variables: persons per household, pre-earthquake mean maximum temperature, post-earthquake mean maximum temperature, pre-earthquake mean pressure, post-earthquake mean pressure, pre-earthquake mean sun hours, and post-earthquake mean sun hours. In order to control for data over-dispersion, a negative binomial model was fit using SAS 9.4 software to evaluate the association between earthquake impact group and post-earthquake cumulative ZIKV incidence rate.

Spatial models were also constructed to visualize the observed differences. Earthquake epicentre coordinates were obtained from the United States Geological Service (available at https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/eventpage/us20005j32\#origin?source = at&code=at00o5r3xd). In addition, geographic coordinates for the two main population settlements affected by the earthquake (i.e. Muisne in Esmeraldas province and Pedernales in Manabí province) were also obtained. Based on these coordinates, a KMZ file was generated using Google Earth Pro 7.1.8.3036. The KMZ file was imported into ArcMap 10.3 for further spatial analysis. Ecuador shapefiles were downloaded from an online server (DIVA GIS, available at <http://www.diva-gis.org/>). A vector-based model was created to represent pre- and post-earthquake cumulative ZIKV incidence rates per canton. Finally, a multiple ring buffer analysis was conducted to visually demonstrate the spatial correlation between pre- and post-earthquake cumulative ZIKV incidence rates and areas located within 50, 100, and 300 miles from the earthquake epicentre or from the main two population settlements affected by the earthquake (i.e. Muisne in Esmeraldas province and Pedernales in Manabí province). Ring buffer sizes were determined considering that tertiles were needed to distinguish different distances and that the distance between the Epicenter area to the farthest large city to have felt the earthquake with an intensity of at least IV (Loja, Loja Province) is 300 miles.
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